Mechanisms of time-dependent potentiation of insulin release: involvement of nitric oxide synthase.
Time-dependent potentiation (TDP) of insulin release is normally absent in mice. However, we recently demonstrated that TDP occurs in mouse islets under conditions of forced decrease of intracellular pH (pH(i)) associated with elevated NADPH+H(+) (NADPH) levels. Hence, TDP in mouse islets may be kept suppressed by neuronal nitric oxide (NO) synthase (nNOS), an NADPH-utilizing enzyme with alkaline pH optimum. To determine the role of nNOS in the suppression of TDP in mouse islets, glucose-induced TDP was monitored in mouse islets in which nNOS activity had been genetically removed or chemically inhibited and compared with the TDP response in wild-type mouse islets with and without forced intracellular acidification. Genetic deletion of nNOS was provided by an nNOS knockout (NOS-KO) mouse model, B6-129S4-Nos1(tm1Plh)/J. To explore how nNOS inhibits TDP, we compared pH(i) and NADPH levels in wild-type and NOS-KO islets and monitored TDP with various components of the nNOS reaction added. Glucose normally does not produce TDP in wild-type mouse islets except under forced intracellular acidification. Remarkably, glucose produced strong TDP in NOS-KO islets and in wild-type islets treated with nNOS inhibitors. TDP in NOS-KO islets was not inhibited by the addition of NO, and NOS-KO islets exhibited a lower pH(i) than wild-type islets. The addition of arginine to wild-type islets also enabled glucose to induce TDP. Our results show that nNOS activity contributes to the absence of TDP in mouse islets putatively through depletion of intracellular arginine.